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) 
In the matter ot the 3.pp11ca t1o:c. o"r ) 
Southern Pacitic Company tor ~n order ) 
authoriz1ng it to close the agency at ) 
Mcn tt::1.ek Station,' Count.y or Kern, ) 
State ot Ca11torn1a, during the ~er1od ) 
september l5th to June 15th, 1nc~'Us1ve, ) 
of each yea.r. ) 

------------------------------) 
H. W. Robbs, 

A~p11cat1on Ne>. 18356. 

R. W. Cooper tor S1mtnJ.er Ferm. Ce:lter, Protestant. 
F. ~. Cave.n.cush in propria yer.so: na, P:otestant. 
Walter.K1ng in p::opria persona, ?rotestant. 
N. D. Pri tehett tor Ord&r Railway Telegraphers, 

Protcsten't. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 
, ,t • •• 

OPINION - - - .......... -----. 

In thi s proceeding the Southel"Xl Pac1 tic Company- seek$ 

authoritY' to establish e. :easonal agency at McK1ttrtek, Kem 

County. 

A public hearing was conducted in this proceeding 

betore Examiner Randtord :!t Bakcrstie1C: on J"anua:" 24th" 1933. 

A.t this hearing the matter was dulY' subm1 tted and 1 t is now ready 

tor decision. 

Men tt:r1ck is u:o.1ncorporated end is the trading center 

"ror e. lerge ranch area devoted to gre.1n and stock business end 1:: 

loea t~d on. the Men tt:r1ck b:re.neh o'!' the Southern Pe.e1 tie ComptJl1.y·::: 

San J'oaqu1n D1visio:c.. Said branch extends rro~ eo eOllnGet1o:o. .rith 
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the main line at Kern J'unction and extendS west to 011g~ a 

distance or 49.1 miles west. The present ~o=maL t:~ service 

on this branch betweon Kern J'unetion ~d MeK1ttrick COnsiSt3 ot 

one train per week which 1= e. local. treight opere.ted ox:. Saturday, 

and when business just1~ies the train is operated to 011g whiCh 

is the end ot the branch located two mile~ to the west o~ ~eX1tt:tek. 

Additional treight trains are operated when bUSiness demands. No 

~assenger train service 1$ perto:med over sa1d branCh. 
At present applieant maintains a. t-..tll time ageney at 

M~ttr1ek ~d it now proposes to operate this station as an 

ageney trom JUne 15th to Sept~ber 15th or each year, and as a 

non-agency station during the rema1nder or the year. Although 

the p :oposed penod or operation as an agency is t1xec:. in the ap-

p11eat1o:l. 0.3 three months du...-1ng wh!ch time the greater volume ot 

grain and. stock Shipments are normally made~ it 'Wa.s shown that it 

is the eompany's p:Lan to extell~ the ti.me or agency o;ve=atioll 1r 

The ~ollo~~ tabulation shows the results or operation 

at Men ttriek during the two-year penoe:. encU.llg Novem.be= 30 ~ 1.93~, 
.. . ... 

and 1932, omitting the three-mont2l period or JUne 15th to Septem-
ber l5th ot each ye!JX: 

Fre1$h t FOl"'Vl'e..rded. e!l.d Reeei ved: 

*Carloee:. Revenue - Loeal. 
Ce.rload Revenue - Inter~i:o.e 

*Les$-than-ear~oad - Local 
Less-than-earloed - Interline 

Tote.!. Revenue 
Station Data: 

Nt::::lber Waybills made 
Number ~e1ght bills made 
N~er Western Union Messages 
Statlon ZXpense 

Tote.l :Revenue For Yeo: :E:nd1ng 
November 3Oth.~om1tting p er1o~ 
.June 15th to September :L5th 
Year ~931 Year 19S2 

$15,085. 
3~193. 

621. 
392. 

$19,291. 

264 
6~ 
596 

$1,600. 

$4,359. 

355. 
58. 

$4,773. 

263 
307 

-4:76 
~,o.oO. 

*The acount~ shown are one~halr o~ the actual revenue tor 
sh1pments reeei vel! and forwarded 1n order to allocate or credit to 
th1',3 st.a t1 on 1 ts Proportion. of the revenues den ved t~o!"orrom.. 
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Appl1c~t·$ proposed plan o~ operation prov1de~ that 

during the time this station 1 s conducted as $. nOll-agoncy, less-

tl::an-earload shipments W11~ be stored in the eompa!lY':: wsrehouze 
~ 

under lock. '!'he Cc:lPe.n7 also 0 t'ters to maintain a telephone 

at the station tor the convenience ot its patrons to communicate 
.~ 

wi tb. the agencY' at Buttonwillow Station on rai1l'Oad me.tters. 

Keys to both the warehouse and telephone to be made available 

to pat:::ons t:brough a custodian. 

ButtonWillow is the only agency station on. t:b.1s 

branch line a:l.d is located. 14.3 m11es to the east 0: MeKi tt::-1ck. 
, 

A number ot :-es1de:c:ts o~ UcXi t~r1ck and.. v1c1.ni ty 

8j;)j;)ee.red in' opposi t10n to the grenting or tb1 s applieet1on, 

taking the position that the shippers or MeKitt:-ick would be 

seriously ineonvenieneeC; it' applicant' oS plan to operate a 
seasonal agency mre put into ert'ec't,. "in that thoj would have 

to do business w1 th agent at Eu'ttonw111ow instead 0 t havi:cg a 

man on the ground to 1\1rm::h rate intome.tion, assist ill :naJd'ng 
out bills or lading end. the ha.ndling 0 ~ Western '0':0.10:1 buSiness; 
tb.at time would 'be co:csumed in sec'Ul"ing the key to obta1ll or 

store shipments in the cctllpe.XIY's warehouse, end. tmt the cattle 
shipments which are loe-dee at Ollg should be ered ted to 

Men ttriek Station, ~ue to the taet that there are :::10 loading 
corrals at McK!.ttriek. It was shown that the s1:l1pments t%o: 

011g last year eonsisted o~ 178 carloads or cattle, 88 per cent. 

ot which !!'lOved. dur1Ilg months o:t April end Y:.e::;. 

. As shown 1:0. the above tabulation, the clil"eet :;tat1on. 

ex:pellSe tor the nine months pe:::-iod Q.u:::-ing which. applioe.nt seeks 

to abendon this age~ey, w1thout allowance ror tl"an~ortet1ca.. 

and. other expe1:lses inCidental to pe.rtOr.n1:ag the serv1ee, 

81:Ilounted to ~1,600., which is :0.0 re than tour t1::les the e:llOuz:.t ot 

%he revenue received tor ~ll cus1ness other tho:c. ea=load.s. 
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In this ease it appears and we here'by eonclude, that 

the eer:ry1ng out ct the ec::npanr s plan ot :c.a1:c.te1:l1n5 a 

seasonal egency a t Men ttr1ek vl111 ::lot ";fork an unOle he.:r~:n 1p 

O:l pat:-Olls ot the line under a:ppl:ten:.~· s plen" and will take -ca:re ot the various elasses ot sorv1 eo. 

ORDER 
-~- ...... -

A publiC hearing haVing been held in the o.bove-

ent1 tled. p r6eeoding, the :n:s ttc::" having been duly ~u'bm.1 ttod 

on the conelusion as appears in ~e opinion which precedes this . 
order,. 

IT IS ~y OBDERZD, tha t the a~pUea:lt, Southam . 
Pacit1e Co~e.DY', e. eo=:pore.t1o::., be e.nd it is hereby authoJ:1zed 

to e~tabl1sh a see.soMl· agency station at McX!. tt::1.ck, Cotlnty 

ot Kern, State of Cal!.torn1a, e:d -:0 ehen.go 1 ts station reco =d.s 

and. tantts accord:tnSl"~ proV1de<! that seid. station be continued 

as = agency =ta tion du:-1ng the time t:oI:l. ap pronmat elY J"une 

'l5th to Septem.ber l5t!l ot oaeh j'ee:: and as a :lon-agency statiO:l. 
du:ring the reme1n1ng period ot the year, subjeot-'to. the ::bllow-

1:lg e oIld1 t ions: 

1. A,pl1eant sllall each year :c.ot1ty -=.he public 
ten (lO) ~yz in edvance o~ the clOsing o"r 
sai~'agency by posting a notice in a 

eO::lSp1euous place at seic! ~tc.t1on, and e.l.so 

ageney :1 s to be e~osed. 

2. ~ring the time the agency is eO:l~ueted as 

a nO:L-agene:r ste. tion less-the.:c.-o erlcs,d 

!'reight sll1p!!lents she.ll be stored ~er l~k 

in the e CZll!)a ~ s -warehouse O!ld the eom:pe.~ 



telephoDe located at this stctlon ~ell be 

m.e.~e e.ve,11aclo to pa tro;a.s, tho 1zeys to both 

warehouse end. tele :Phone to 'be o'bt~n.a.'ble !xo,m 

a custodian located at or netlr said stc.t iOn, 

no t1ce ot' whieh chall 'be tlaintnined ~dvis!!tg 

prospective s:b.1ppers aDd patrons ":there the keys 

:c.ay be secure<:. 

3. The e.uthorizatio~ herein sre.nte~ shell lapse 

and 'become. vo:td it' not exercised nth:=: Qjt. 

(1) yea: ::"rom the ae. te haroot' unless ~t'!:ler 

t~e is grente~ by eubsequent order. 

4. T'.::!e Commission reserves the right to make 

sueh turther order in this matte:: as to it may 

seem r1 gb.t an~ proper a:::.d revoke tho per::1.ss1on 

it', 1n 1ts ju~gmen~, public convenience a=r 
necess1ty de=and such aet1o~ 

The 8uthor1t:r he=e1n g:"anted shall become etteet1ve on 
the da to hereot'. 

Dated eo t san Fro.ncisco, Ca.11t'o::-:c1e., this _...;Z'"-"Z .... ~...,.;,,;,,;, __ _ 
day ot February, ~933. 
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